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Freshman Class

A.

• • • •

'lame: George E.. Abadjian.
Clan: ErubmaD.
Office: President.
Home Town: Watertown, Mas
High School : W'atcrtown Hirh.

ifryam Activities : Member
Freshman withall tearn and 'lilt
Inlernational Relation. Qub.
Statemellt by Candidate of his plat
form:
"I will Iry my ULmOst to PUt the
'allow in, ideal into eff«1: I. Bet·
termen! of Student Activities, and
s""ool spiri!. 2, A better .,sociation
between the dudents alld Lhe ad
ministratioll, surrounding- communi·
ties and neighboring .schools. 3. At·
tempts 10 promote better inter~l·
legiate activities."
Name: William F, Duffy, Jr,
Office : Fre5hnun Pruident.
Divi,ion :
Home Town: 9wansea., Ma""t"hu

1-',

Name: Raymond Rafalo. itz..
Clan : 1959.
O ffice: Vice-President.
Home Town: Bridgeport, Connettj·
cut.
Higll School : Warren Harding High
School.

A.ctivlties in High School :
'\ctivilies Auodalion, DramaCk
lha!a. N.IJ.UI~( Thespian Society.
"'..:ti,'i(i~

at Bryant: Member of Ch ,
Gamma lOla Fraternity, Newnlan.
Club, Student Sella.te, and Pres.
dent of the rl re t>-dass.

Statement -.y r amlidate of his pial
form:

-m." alMlilY
'~". t: t the rresh."'la '" II, th .
:,tudent Senate and will vole for all
' uues that will direc:1 l) or
I!
fccdy aid Ihe llndent bC'd.y
IJ/

~ Ulll: r" \r Vocu."
(Iu-· h ... !tmIlA.
O mt r: :rrcJident,
ff oll~ lolwn : Seekonk,

Hi",·

x ho"I:

rt.,

RaI.lowb

\(a '~

t an

"U.

j

(tass:

01 Senl.. t L ~ ,\ MIlJ
gu.a.rd at tomb .f VDar.o.wn suldia).

<HonOr

"If elected I will tul'PUn tbc .....
form (If Pete Vocdo and will t ry
live up to Illr stand.rd. uf l ilt
office,"

Name: Judi lJuck1ess rJa4dh. !i.oIl
Clau : Fre.hmaD.
Office ; S«retary·Treas.,n..
Home Town: Barrinpn. R.. I.
High School:
School.

l'tftU.iI.,

AClil'ities at Bryant! Inlu;at b."JI
~ e1auons ClutSt..He~t by Candi \1.lte (.1( ~r
lorn

Judi nlM.~

SeCAt.&I7· T "ulIrrr,
Freshll1.u
Town : Ki ng$ton, lItt

..

w.,.

. ",...,,(.

2. Ar:-

3. Mem·
"RI-1:tl.... Oua.

"

hi. t\la.t·

"

1 will try my " lmOfI to I" II ,11.
foU...ill. ,ueaa. inlo effect: I nes

.. Indent ·Actiritie.. _d.
1 A better nNKh.
tion tf'f1Y?f"n I t. students &.tid lb.
adll'hl.li lfil'<CfI 1Ill.'· tOUn.du!J ,·m·
t~ ~1

lUAU

Ktts,

Ihell ~ ... "J' ~tv " Like "RQiotaI
HI h School.
,IN 111 HiJet!

-\.

-bo.l I'· H.r:s

14'4ball, SeruM '1a.n l'••)" Drmatic.s Club, l '"..n.t~~
.rettet-Junior Pram.. Ylltllr~ StIlI

eo...

ut Busj~
~tatOl: Inl

t,} :andidAt:t 0('"

pb l ~

I
II I., .... ,~ . twiU;Jo,.,.lol,
. . bat of .., .hiJ1, T r Wl1} co-

(11 11

j~reshm.n.

llt·m !>er of

,a.t

" I .o! , ,, "I, , Wf'.JI1' tb.u 1 wW ,. .
III' 'I '\Ir mOIl~Y-4nd reron! i.t I
win, to the best or my IIbilit,., ,...
form the duties as Setretary·Trfl l
uru in the mlnner in which .lInl hould he executed:'

,.h wit"

I1I lIr'.

Oryanl
rtmt ..
FresbfDJ1 .. ·Ht.+I
tive in qUhMlt.a

B"IP

BafOlll1

Activilies in HiSlt Sc.h-A· .:- :-c:ul
Committt:e, Drama Club., \t#k.U(
Association, Glee Clut. SdI",,1
paper Circulalion swr. Ytu'**
Staff, Senior ClaI" ~ .1I Il1r).
Senior Play Commut.
Cbir'\.
man Senior Banquf t, SuItor
Graduation Commillt ..

Morley "Mickey" 1 .Ic-.

ligh Sehool AClivitle!: "'0. tlJUl,
basketball, golf, tenni5, am! u-.c:k,
Member of "tudent gov umn"" "
Class Pre5ident, Exetuli.f' "".",.
"-"r of a national hi ... I ~to-- ... .t fa ternity-Pi Alpha Lan,bftII if· · d
oJ Dire<:'1'Jt
·,U.l \,

lrw. ,.t.1>

Stalenu llt \tT Candi"L. ·
. form :

, rivil

O lfice : Vice· Preside nt.
HOlne Town: Toronlo, OnY " "
Hi l ~ School : Malvern COUf ia-lc

III
In "
II I
of m}
.bIIlt ,
pltuJ""1 !..
lollowa :
KA:~~ til l " p' ,ded on cutten I
~
2. Open Jor rea·
• lilli ,
"IZW':HiDns u J iscuss al
tlla
1tI.. '~ thl"
1. En
.J~ III , ~Uknd fltyal"
~I fune\iQI;tI and ~ fI ~rtid pa. l o lit iota tuiral ."nrtt '

....-m_

rio~ater

Activitiea iu High School : Boys
SLUdenl teague, Dramatic
Polis h Club President, Future
UUSiUes.5 Leaders, Yearbook Staff.
Choir, Red Crou, Alhletic Auo·
dation Official, Seholar, hip·Leadenhip,
A.divitiea at Bryanl : Glee Club,
Mas'1t!tr , ~r .. mall aub,
Statement ",. andidllle of his pia,·
fm '
"1"6 uphold the rr~ t'ls 9i ,,,. ,tudelllli all'd -.. 1 lO the be,t of my
abililY ill tl, bsence of the presi·
dent."
Name

&tal

Higl , 5(.110(11 ActiviUt '
alld Hod", M"em l~1 1)(
bO'lt.. C,la1l
4,cbl'lur at Or)'Ant \fe.m~ r
'1au ~ ,,~ iJon FraterrUlJ' 4,ttiv~'
intn lll1, ral football 11 04
I
\"eterau : Set",.,1 .It), :bl.
SI.ates Army '" i~a.,.,
Stalellumt by andldate of t.1
'I(

\'eleran : U. S. Arm.,

'~

Hich.

,.,

<\ctivltiu al Bryant . .-\c\plr 1ft l ....
tn trflIn l fIPOrt ..

"If elected J will support the plat·
fonn of p~~ Vot cio and will try to
live up 10 the standards of the
office."

Name : Ralph Mauuel.
OUs : "Freshman.
r ffi(;e : President,
n ome Town : Pall River. Ab u
llieh Sehool : Durfee.

..

'ege : Atte" ~ Bentltr Se.I,1lIDI
Attovnlin&.

f

Sralement by Candidate of his plat.
form:
.

ta 'II, and to Iry and gd sotMtbiOI
01.11 of our 'aclivily fee'.It

'If

Hiah Schoul Attivi Ua f'oq tl,.n
and
Hock.".
V ... r 1'" ......
Seni..... c.1a.S5

Veteran : U. S. M, C.

"I promise an 'aJtruist' adl1);ini.stra-

,r

01,.1",. · U

High Sen"'" ( ... "It , fL . h ~''''W' I

AClivities at Bryanl : His tori;ln 'tau
EplIilon Fraternity, Activ~ in
intra-mural sports.

Activities ill Bryant: None as yel.
Veleran : United Stales Marine Corp,
Thulcr of Combat : Korea...
Statement of Candidate:

SotuIl!\UJ' -'r

Hrlt' · ' I

Aclivitie, in High School: Football
and baseball,

AClivitiel in High School : Footbal'.
Basketball, Baseball, Track. 80)'$
(;'« Oub, Chorus, Student Council,
Projection Oub.

-1 ....m to Ihe M it

, ... . Plnhmaa.
U f lC'

Name: John p , Muldowney.
Class : Fruhmao.
OAke : Vice·Presideot,
HOQlo Town : Concord, N. H.
High School: St. John High School.

High School Graduated: ,0000ph Catf'
High School.

•

Naill!' Hatold "]u.... A.......

Name: Philip Medeiros
Clus: Freshman,
O ffice : Vice Preaident
Home TowlI: Fan Ri ...er, Mu ',
High School: Durfee
Da,ketball,
High School Activitit
Football, Camera Club.
Activities at Bryant Member of
ad Gamma Iota Fraterni!7,
Newman Club, and ex·viet ·presi
denl of the prep-clan
Statement by Candid~le d his plat·
form : .
"A ~ngenia.l. cheerlul, and brlp.
{ul .utitude among tbe freahme.
dass is my liincere desire and main
objective next only to beinr a good
I tudent 1IlY~1f. I will do 111Y beli'
to represent the anduating dass 0'
1959 and make it the best dus ever
to graduate £rom Bryant.• I believe
that I am qualified for this honor
and can only promise to do my very
best towards the well-being and
honor of every student 01 Bryutt."

High School Activities:
basketball, baseball. Member
nudent government. Pruident
the HI Y Club, Participated i
tllll11.. 1 VuI,ly !-;hGw.
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